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TOR 311X1 REGISTEB.' Jackson is going to take much cauce frc- -i statesmen of the first order, with neat et - nWQmeiit. -

the Indians?, No, not ho icdecd-ccrfr- c r ;risnc,Wd' Iqngractidejn thbtscienc T flSi!5.ri? f beJ?Hav'e o-Jnfc

'

nobody elseV v; : , ofGoyerment, andhave dond hanor to htute ibTA.
A,Mr. Printers, voii are, always, praising the nation; and .here is ihtr man WApr l where.he.will be prepajJed toWX- ;v- - prized m manyof.the lower coun-- y

ties of bur JStatethan fountainaf pweet
i atcrrVucK ns flow from the springs and

.
' Uirellst of th& hilly cou rvtryi --What would

qualified for that high office, than the pre
sent incumbent ? Thertval candidate kn

"be Uvs cHecf 3 ohdrinking such" watcrt, ta
ihd htiSlth of the inhabitants, it is impos- -

- s "i ft tfieir circumstances. .vThat thejr would
' t'l greatly proinotc;riot ' only the' enjoyment,--
V il ihe duration and efficiency of human

; toO lifeVcanv;etffCelY'o'oubied;-.The:-time- i
) v v ' "will come when such healthful watefavyiU

Jirmatioli of. this; I shall adduce van" ex--
V i tract: from ah inteingent French gentle-- .

anj3vho'giyesVn Account of Amsterdam?
vthe capittfof ;Hplland.

Vr;weeiiV-thafc- . cquntry, . andthe r Ynantime
countieafX)ur own Statev ftirnishes apro- -

--Jer ground of comparison and encourage-- . 1

ment ia iesard to these prospective privi -- I

iVieges.'.; .s. v- - -:..-.

?The sbit,.6ay8 ilie "writer, i9 flat, and
marshy: s ' Every thing indicates that Amr
iterdam'and its environs were once cb- -

kVpred bv' the sea. aweet ;water,nt must

Hnd,:anQ tne digging oi ,a weu.ior uhs

vtf4h Tfiwirv' tV th Knrtrr.;. mentions the
,: sinking r of shaft in the& Old Men's

Hospital,' at Amsterdam ih 10Q5, for the
' pu rpo se" of arriving at good water $ They
continued to the deptn ot aib'.teet, ana
the strata which they successively! disco-- ;

tered ia the descent are as foliow
4 t; Vegetable earth : h7 feet.

t 2. .Turf:- - 9
; : 3. --Soft Potter clay ! . . 9

a
S; 'Earth- - : ';: 4

- 6. Potter clay ; 10
'7 .toh-';vr.V-- j

Sand be: "

. 9.: Potter's clay - '
, ' r 2

10, Vbite sand i !
t ' ' 4

11; Diy. earth . 5

12. Sott earth- - 1
lS.xPofter'8 claj and sanS 18
14, Sand and shells ; .! 4

102i.a. tzay i -- t v. .

31

Total 218 feet,
r foii nrf

?--
rface a--

, vC'r'tV.here"thcysfopped digging haviq
, f 'iweet water The soil on the

1 lsnut- - A TnsU.rda.m consists of a vejretable
earth, whicb:: enriched by; the mud taken
out, of the Canals, to keep them always of
the same'dejth; produces a pasturage pe
culiarly eiicellent for fattening cattle
Such is r the --information - given by this
writer- -

f At the period when this .well was dug,
the present method of baring for water

, was unknow- n- Last year a gentleman of

. .
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witild be aienth ofsjtii or 276:; feei.4-- 1
This would be anout 20, or 50 feet deeper
than the pit at'Amsterdam. vr "On tins as a
xbntecture. lahd it is certainly ollcred-a- s

i. .T. : xi I r. - l
will - place : no mpraconfidehce 7 than he
shall think it is worth7r.'Bttt "wlien 'we
considerJiow much of this --wprfchas been
ah-ead- y " done, fit becomes , a! subjectv'of
great interest" tliatit should not stop where
it is y r a uai sweet water lsattainaDie is
beyond a: drubtiJr.lt 'is iiichly probable
that the greater part of :the task is alraV
ujr actum
it. on
ment in
States
successcanh
vastrdhi'rof happinessr and utility : and if
uome crovnea.witn laurei one wno naci
saved the HCe of 4 fellow soldier in battle,
the glory would not'be 'smalt in. mddern
estimation Jnefited by the individual o
coalitionTof ihdiyidaalsv Avho jshbuld lopeii
to their fellow citizens the hidden and in
accessible fountains of health1 and viridity.'
To' look to i ndivjfdaal resourcid can scarce--
ly to i any of us abpear , reasonable
are not atnon? tliose who would form esti--
mates ; for otherJ, as- - to the manner in
whicb they ought) to dispose of their! pro-
perty: in undertakings either private or
public i We would only solicit the attent-
ion" of gentl emeu of property to this in-

teresting- subject.! The way is already 0- -
pen through a great part 01 the distance.
"As to the spot, it is really of little jcons
quence wnere 11 isipreciseiy,, in compari-
son with the discovery; to bej attained -
mt 'T ': 1 . j't j. e ' ; ' 1?. '

a ne cause is noi inax or an inuivuiuai on-

ly : it is common to a larger population
than it would be iasy to estimate: Tt is
not for us to conjecture what is likely to
be. the expense-ye- t necessary, where the
work is already prosecuted, so far. But

twere we to torm an ODimon, suctv a sunr
as a tnousana aoiiars Deyona anai wmcn
has been applied by individual enterprise,
would probably be found competent to-- its
execution. Were this realized, thefper
sons to whom it would owe its accomplish-
ment, would not only enjoy its invaluable
advantages, but they would be the bene-
factors of no small portion of their (spe-
cies, and cause cyjjn the name of our State
to appear with a brighter lustre. Let us
hope that this undertaking, so conspicu-
ously marked witt the characters of utili-ty.an- d

expansive jfeeling'will not be! per-
mitted to rest where it now lis. C-es- t le
premier pas qui coute. 10 nave commen
ced a rational enterprise which looks to a
certain result, js to have already vanquish-
ed its greatest difficulties. This cheering
consideration now urges to the resump
tion of an attempt already far. advanced
to successful issue

CARLTON.
October 10, 1828.

FOR THE REGISTER

Mr. Printers,
. I does not take your 'paper,

'case 1 scorns to take
gainst Jinrall Jacksun 5 but I looks inr of--
fen, jest to see vh u his innemies can .find
to talk abuut to. his tlisa.l vantage. . Ihas
seen ' it invyour pfint, how-JM- r. Jackson
can 1 sptu guvur ue tan i : wna- -

that to vuu, or any boddy. but himself?
Can't a gentleman be Prcsidrit, ackorcfing
to the Constitutionl without he can sfiell ?
Uncle Ben says it font makeViO od.l$,jfnr
every man hr?s a rite to spell as he pleases

;ind Unkle Ben kniws, c;ise he's tra
Reckon, thau il, the JtnraN Vgot

I urn in, when he's a mind to inhibit it
.but he keeps it back out o'moddisty, and
no as not p appear bove us common fokes,
the people

-- i seed too, m vour pa per, a deel about
the 6 Malicious Men. what was killed fur

by 'forsaking their posts
in the middle- - dV dark nite, unbeknown
10 any boly but th rstdves, and going over
to the inneuty. N w, Mr. Printers, what's
that to you ? ,H.ivi; you any business to' be
4 nieddliij with ih:r fokes affairs, tfiat
dont belong to ytrij, ? Dont every boddy
know (Unkle B.;rt say they do and He's
travelled)' how these, rebbels was all iang"-ecTatlh- e

beginning' of-th-e war, to scare the
British forces at Prtssamaquoddy And
d 1 d 'n t l th ey c 0 1 1 h s a ri d , I i d ' 1 1 i J i n!r a I

Jackson pardon them 3 times before ?
The ginerali is a jentlcman with a inili-- y

tender heal t- - -- he hates to kill fokrs
terribly 5 and IJi kle Ben says, how jhe
read it in DulT Erin's paper, how Mr.
Jacksop Metl salfi tears as b;g a3 my fist
'chfie the 6 MaJicifuxsMen would insist tip--
fin' I miner nfirttrrwl - Why did not you put
this . beie matte r o'fact in the .Register ?
Why. 'case voUr I.J'Ol

.And.theO, therfcN'tha. John Woods :
M about him

ysnt .this sa m right mo nidrn t
to ; 51 r.' Jackson, r to somebody else 5 and
di.Uiit he loake de genet al mad, and tu
Jnnr Jnifa,.'hpt';pars iimi&o as ihe couUl?iit ,

VtaiVd.i r ? XM r. 1. inters, Un kle Ben savs
he llontib'lieve. how tlie iinral 'would a
killed Woods,: ifjr'e had'nt been put out
oftemper.;o;.v 0 s lh fe 1 1 p w s ; o wo5 1 v
down-t- y faul t, v Rut you tlid'nr siy so l in

.y -
1 tiii'jiL aivvavs ret a sight, of Vour j3per,yIrFr ipi ers-J-- b t ; I hearl as how yoti blar

ra ed" 31 ri Jackson aboii t Jiis )ihooiitiiV few
.M1U4 vsana.tnmta at.-th- e Indian battle ofi):iIorse;sheik' puse lie did shoot 'em

rspose: ; h e d id wa& that an t hin ""1 to'
yoa f IJm nt jhepndiaom

,

has been ail auongflt Vm,k inir hi tr-i-.

-

e VU
aliuptheJitP e oood e ofe . Ti.
tallC!n;our neighrhood;;h
ans na'nt ..if. n :nii to ...1 i as
00 ouiiness 10 uein bur countrv -- but oti'Mit-
to be drove back to AftHckkcr, where

our own tate,; with .a spirit honourable to
fiiniselt and to the country, made trial by
boring tq determine the depth necessary
to reachweeti and whojesome

reader is probably well aware, that
this method rot perforating the ; exterior
strata is" now used, not only to arrive at
pure' water, but ,with a prospect that.it
mav :.'nse 'above the su rface of the ground.

..uulW'0 members of th- - uut tLepslature He returns siheer. en

fihose who have heretofore 'patroniierfe tli

promises all Avho may favoil him, with ih-i.- Vvany ins, oesi exertion-- , ta
subscriber is also prepared
the members' Horses.

Raleigh, Sept. 18..
."

4

. THE; MISSES
IL.Ube nrenarefl tn Jr.fnmm,i,l;i. '

r,-.'u-
i 'MV?, C,S y : toe aprtroachinr Cen "

aliernbly with willed to keheir. Horsed K jHv--

pt. 23, 123- .-

i l.

'r! e prepared to accommottaieV .hve or mi tv memhrv , k.. .

V5crai ASKeoibiy.witli boards V "

TfflE Subscriber is prepared X
;t iwith board,,- - I2.0P AfTw.ij fir i.

ry comfortable Bed-rom- s tnche d fDvrelhn- -t and convenient to thi ''
Ifc" would. jho take 15 'or 20 Hofe.hd nnff an abondince of u kituU of J'!?':inil a good pasture. - '

t
, i c '

.
J0IIN STUART

. To Members ot the General Jsleinl

M KS. PARSLKT will be
PJL morlate 12' or 15 membir, of the ll
inff General Assembly will hor.l ei PJXUth'
ihose wlio mav .f!iffti tui .irltt, .u . 'tic asx.H'o.

th,t the of most exertions kail bMs3,ttl.eir situatiOM agreeable, f 'i . '. TrCTUU

Raleigh, Sept. 23. j 823. j X: V. g

JVIltS, D EtlA HlY WOOD"a
1prepared to.aecomm'dte Ten or Twelve v.J'
bers' of the ensuhig Legisl
tlemen vjth their Families, can(. have cokSble
Early urmlid.uions

.
would he ;.V-i.- x .ui 6 , t

'T I' s,t1
octxU: 1

lgti of thr os s'r Keys,
One hundred yards West of the State-hou- k

SOldCITS a contimmnce of that patroa"e k
which hav been so lonv.en to tbis'rtld Estabtishment-.- T She assure, het

fr-eiu- and; the public 'generally that slii vill
eisert her utmost efforti to "render thefJkoui
whut a good boarding bolise buht to be. :

: 00 T wen ty-- fi veor thirty ni e n.beM of the ? p.
proHChing General A ssembJy.cuu be accoaiino
d.ited xvitU boartl." . :

- "

Italeigli, Oct. 2 1838.'-f.- V xX 104'.

BOARDING-- :

npHE Subscriber is prepared to accomtxlaSe
XBl Boird at his capacious House on F.v- -

etteville street, fifteen members of the Apprcitcti-in- g

Legislature. . He will be; willing also, to
keep twenty ilarset; on moderate terms.

i
r G. JUOCJBlTT.

Raleigh, Oct. 16, 1828. - y- j-

(tP Electoral Tickets.
A NY number of ADMINISTRATION ELEC
L TOR AL TICKETS can be procured atthi

Office. . It is desirable that we should receive

information as early as practicable, from such

Counties as expect to.be supplied at thtj Office.

JUST EUSSxMiSHBI
The Elements of the; Conic Seeliom,

. .

'j - ;
t -

;" Compiled for the use of the
Stttdenia pf the - ' ' ' v

, UNIVEIiSll'V OF M. CxVUOLIN'A,
'. :';bt., . .,

JAMES.PUtLmPS, Prop Math, ti MtfJ
'

Sold by .1. Gales Sc .oh.APrice 1. '

. Chapel Hill, 6th Oct. lS j y . 10-- 6t.

3 aitsxk Sou,
.- i

; ' Have just received

'ADIiUH'S .
';.:

"EMOItl on the Cultiv; tin.! of the Vine, and

tneseC'ind

Edition. Washington C.t 18C8. Price half- -

bou ndi One- Dollar, , '
,

Ualeijrh, Sept. 22. 6

Nort lina Almanac
'- .FOR -

j
-

. ,

; -- ";, .'1839,1'':
besides the usual Astronomj,

GONTA1MN0 some useful Essays on

? a variety of y. uable R'.pes
much instructive and entert; liuiiijr maittr.

,The Alm tnacks may be h id wholesale of M
Publishers, J. Gales St Son, lhjh, or Qt J t
P.lu-arr- l 1 Hal-- . ' OnrvPf 3fl.CC. FflVttelIrf.
of of ! r. Salmon Hall. Rbotseller, ofNewbern ;

and retail of most of the i torekeepcs m me.

Suite. l'X .X '
'

o
Sept. 10, 1828. v, :v--

-- v - i f- -

COTTON tHMS.
flil:Subscriber has 'fir sale in Vrrent .

JL upwards of 40 Cotton G ins, of --h'5'" v'
vid.sonV besf manufactorei c mnisting of dilt ercn

izes, "of from 35 to 51 siws, both hon wj3
plate his prices per Saw are $1 --50 an.l - .

AkfeK up and tered njthe StrayrRo

IS Cahaf rus cbunty, on tht 27th ot gAJr
a roalare,iifteeH pr mrV
in one eye, fourteen. ltands high, with a.OV"
oue of ber.hams' ri'P:si r I -

'-

"- -- (..
. ' i 'u"";.r - ; ALEX-lC;SCO- i

Cabarrus county, Septula.. ; ' )L

x Important: to tAta Jljjlicled.

v r ot i:jrf 'nr COT'
g-en- a - medicme lugmy apJi- -;

sumptive affections of the Lx(nsri. - .
'

KAlejfrm oepu xixm.
TTMTjsrnxx

AYeVdays past, in thisW s
; LBfTUf

'liffVKr.cuntaiiunc some Pfpt"-- .

can receive the sume by pilyy w

and oavbc the expence of erti.'V

qp John :Quincy Addams J you dont praise
Gincall, Jackson ha If so much 5 only you
sav he is a' crate Genera), and a monstrous

; . , --v tlx lift' t' fw
fellow on, a ngw iAjv,. uai nc.ih.w
sure i he's true pluck he'll, fight in a;m:
nute'Spose ib& inemy comes to tke our
ntuxniti wimlfint Jacksftn wallop hun t
Bofwhat vburiffcAddaros lo PvUride Ben

ana scon, or gouging . " v; r" "r "i .
a nVeltv man 0 be Preside n t ? 'S pose 1

Wei iingtown; Come- - here-fro- m France to
corju'rate oiir nation ?-H- W woiitd he find

A.ldauis . I'll tcli youwith spebtades
on his nose, stud living some musty old
dokkiments, or writing dispatches; pr Ma-

king calculationsor sicli like- -' Ubt
Jackson, sir, wou!d be found widt oirLke

sword in h nt!. ' He'd roar like a JioV

he'd grind his, teeth like a brar ; heV-b- ut

here's no teliiug what he wotilft'nt do;
He'd be all overrthe country at oncey--h- e'd

drive the mnemv Woie with ajx?in ins
ear j ahdy as .one" of-ou- r great orratep shid
last Fourth of July, when he preached
an orashon in the courthouse, jjacksptt
would take- - up ' the fat anchored isle"
between his fingVrs, and drap it down into
one of our hcrseponds, as eaily as a cook
can drap an eg into a frying pan.

You are right strong for Addams, Mr.
Printers 5 but all down among.- us we igo
the whole Jiog for Jackson. 'Spose ISlr.
Addaios is got a deel of lami'nr-hdt-'s

that to us ? We ha'nt gt no Jiard words
for him to spelland nothing i of no hard
sums for him to do. We donts js how
much la rni ng is;oing to be of much fust tu
Presid. nt. , Wu've been a good dei b

in our neighborhood jatelv by l it .1-

in1--
. A new schoolmaster come amop u.s

- J ! t I.ami set down 5 and they
a siht how that the world
turning round like a cartwheel and bow

the Chinese lived away, down uia r our
feet --and how the sun fiever buflgeda. p"g
(though we can see it rise and set) and n

heap if such doubtf il matters : but all ive
gained by his education and hmdrtness; was
the priviledgv of payiog bito a dollar more
a Quarter t harbour common fokes axe
But we found him out at last--- hp was a
gainst the Ginrall and we ru.i him brr.L- -
Noboddy wont do for us, but what 18 IOf
Jackson. .

' i

Mr. Printers, vou nretenu to sayrh rw

that A(tdams will bt chone aain, an i Ji
er.ilJackson will be beat I I wish vou vould
travel this way, you woull thit k difier-n- t

why all about here, and for j five jinites
round, are against the 'Mini lotion --a.!
some people from Tenncssevsay, Mif! her.
will poll there mightily IL must b?a --

he can't help.it- - There is 110 chanc? f.r
Ad dam s amongst us, nor even 'in te ti ell-s- ee

neither. Uucle Be. says (uml he knows
if any! body) that, if the Gftieral exceeds
in the election times are to be mighiy
good ; especially for poor folks, and the
ncn, ami all ci.sss. voru is to oe put
up, right straight to $5 25 per bbl. and
turpeiVtine.84 25 and tar 8S Cton is
to be raised to 20 cents per lb. People
what has truck to sell, are to get double
priceand such as wants to. buy are to
have things at their own off"r --and pay
when they please. Whoever wants to get
a fat office, so as to live on the publicmay
ax the hero for it and nobody is"ti pay
no more taxes. Every man is to ha-v.-4 just
sich tims as every m;o wants. So--U'nc- e

Ben says, and he certainly knows, for he's
travelled. '

.
i

Now, Mr. Printers, why tlont you; just
tell the people these things ? Wh will
you tell them of Mr.' Jackson's too or 3
faults, which is nothing to you, land (none
of your concern ? No man, you iknoiv, is
perfect though, most all of u a this Way
think Jackson the most perfect body that
an be started for president, as tinves

Have you read what the Raleigh bom-mitt- es

put out concerning the G iMili-sh- y

men r It; made usall cry in the9e parts,
to think how the tender-hearte- d M r. pack-so- n

have been abused. It was mighty n.o-vio- g.l

It. turned ho wzeyer, a few people
over to Adams, on account?1 of some fixShal
dockerments at the end. Pity they" were
put there. Uncle Ben says, if our side
hadut never said nothing, nor put out no-
thing in print, 'twoulcTbave been all for
the best, as things goes. j ii

Never mjod , Mr. Printers, neyer do you f
Huiiw, uauii nii saiduiy oe presiueni,
and its I that says it. pose he are oppo-
sed by Mr. Clayr-'spo- se he did pop a few
of his inemies out of the. '(way, and kill a
parcel of Indian women, and curse tlie
Governor t and Assembly and the whole
State of North-Carolin- a, &c. &cj &c. ?
don't, all great men do such things ? Did'rit
Casar and; CJatihiball and Nero and Bo-nypar- f,

do like Jackson does. Unkle Ben
says (and he kuows)hat if the hera of two
vmrs hatl hanged qII fhe Malishunien and
killed the Indians and cursed all the
States in the Union, & in the versal world,
heM. be d- -d if. he did'nrstick to; hirn.-- -.
bo ay I so say we all down our wav.
The;B.itt;e of New-qrjeans--did'- 'iU Jack-o- n

fight that ? Aye that did he, Mr. rin-tersv?a- nd;

that's enough for us-- that's all
we knows of.him, or wonts to know Old
Hickory :eyeiv.:sast
all,f,us saysv beihsr riffht strnn.'-a1- of
fir Mm WHAT FIT AT OALEANS, . X

irs. Mr. Printers, .
i- -

,

NICHOLAS NIMCHLr

X??om Povkon, Daily, Jidvertiser. , . 'XX

iELRCTioV"''
V" Choose you this day,- - whonr you will
serve jl9 ifMars be your Gad, serve hi ra- -v
if you Jove War and Famine more than you
love peace and plenty, then choose' a iuanof, War. for.:your, Preside nt?,-JB- ut if you
prefer tPekce on earth; and'gqod wilt to-
wards one anbther?9?.thetitchoos&;ft''maa of

oeen a great 'Ueneral ; and, as he was
valiant we hanor him but as lm was. am-
bitious, and has.nht the talents otj a states-man,',we3v- df

not have him for President
The victory Tit Nevv-Qrlea- ns. wap. ajnogt
brilliant, achievement, km si was the vic
tory, ovei the;liatrHer J that vietorv did
iiMii 11.1 raise our coutnryfs- - raf atVl ear- -

ried roore terror, to iIva heart uf tt e Uritish
r on, t ha n the d eat h of i en a r'm es w.'uSd
have done. Yet, who h as ever talked of
re warding" Captain Jluil, by fina (t'nir hitn

m r

rresi'le7)t f lei tliat victorv, hd brought
dowiv the Vcolors of a nroudEilisli Man
or w ar tnereov settini? an vxannjie m' ' - "1

hs brfttheV CaptaiiiS; equally' iintl
yhi were all roitdy ito foIl(wuj;v jThpV

aii nut tiipir ( utv. and what has Generafj j -

Jicksu;i th.ne more ? Some of Ot' HCOiU- -

inatidrrs on tlie Carud.i' line- - pe:.i';ned
service, mucb more daring, uxje severe,'
and eQ'iatly meritonou?8; But JackSson is
your favorite. True, true, ' h halren- -
dered the state some service" but do not
make:

.
hi m Presiden t --- he is ,n ot qualified

f m m' TA 1

tor toe olnce, amJ by tucn a choice our
country would be dpgnided. If a1 mere
fortune-hunte- r, who happens t be expert
with the sword, can, by the help of. his
JdriizariesV be placed at the head of the
nation 5 then, how are we .better'oif than
th Turk?. ? Think of these things, my
rtpected fellow-citizen- s. Think of the
fat .1 corifSequeu'ces of such a rasli measure.
If the M.'iiary should, by any 1 irn What- -
ever, rise . superior 10 trie uivii .rovver r
then ' farewell, a long farewell to all our

reath Our liberty once gone, and
we sink t'i a level of other natibrfS.f But
Jackson is the favorite, he has1 done the

ewanteoV
If he tins not b een rewarded. let us take
siianie to ourselves I But he has been.

niidy rewarded- - All honors that couid
he. lavished on an i idi idual, lie. has re
reived. The cordial '?h'af!.ksof SCongress,
and otner legislative btidles, have j been
Showered' up.'iri him. Places ofj great ho--- 1

1 0 r a n d p rofi t , h a v e be n p r t id iga I (y e xit t n d --

ed to him, and the peopie'have shouted in
his pi ais -- . Now, il all these have nof been
sufficient to reward his seryicesj give him

k-olt-

.

! But do not think of feeding his
XT'

auxbirion and avarice by "making' him Pi e- -
ideot. We have now a President who

understands his business andj shafl ive
ex .h'ang him for one- - who knows nothing
ubaut it ? If you were to send a valuable
ship to sea, would you not chtnise . ah ex-p-Tien-

captain? A .mere5 land, lubber
who knows nothinjj of Navigation would --

ur do. Then why do you risk what is
ijifiuitelv more valuable in --the hands of an
igent who lnes not understand your busi-
ness. Ooe who sets at nought the U'ws ot
N.ture and of Nations, and tramples on'
those of his own. country, m ay be a i good
horse nau, r a good hunter ; but he isnot
fit for the Cnief Magistrate of a Igreat na-
tion. ., ;. j :

Choose you now whom you will serve.
If xJar be your God, serve himi As for
me and jny h use, we-- wilt try to! cultivate

'Peace ori h trih dod giMid ' wilt to man. 55;

L" JL1 SSal

RALEIGH, N. C.
"S?HE sunsctnuER resrtctfallv, in forms'. her

friends nd the pnb'ic, that she C(ntii0es to
keep ojSen the aoove Establishment, and.solicits
a continuance of u portion of the public ptfou-age- .

She assures those wlio mav think proper
to call on --her, that unthing shalt be wanting on
her part for their 'ease ai ..eomfort. e above
IKJ TEL is situation Fayetteville Street,. in ilit?
centre of the basuvss part of the towli, and has
been selected as thl.' regular St..geHou.se for the
Northern, Southern ami Western. line hf Stages,
where Travellers will find it to their advantage
to stop. S. M. JKTKtJ.

October 2d,. 1828. 8iw5ti ,

XtXr B. A few Members of the anprbach- -

.ine General Assemblv can be accor..nK dated
'with board and comfortable rooms, if Jearly ap
plication be m ide.

fKnown as RujjiiSs.J

fHIIlS ESTABLISHMENT has ondercrone vei ; ry extensive repairs and imprVeiients,! and
is now oren for the reception of company.
The situuticm of tins Establish meot is doe of the
most desirable in the City of Italeijjh,' beihgf '..sit- -

uated on the North side of the Capitol jUnd
within the immediate vicinity of the two Hanks.
The chrcres will be uniform and moderate, cor
responttinpr with the present low price pf. pro--

x r t s : J lie...Visions. ,uaa ami norse, : uu oyuar anu ur.j
cents per daV. Members of the LeffislatureiwiJl
be charoed one I dollar ler day. Those who
have rooms to themselves .will be charged for
them" Sugar and Liquors, of all kinds and of
the best, have jusc Deen rtcsiyta irom jn w.
York, and will .be turmshed to .members .as 410 w
as they ckn be had in town. yThe best;rX.'quor
will" also be kept at the Barand no expense
will be spared in; providing for the Ti.ble. . The
subscriber assures the nublic that : nothing shall
be wanliiic: on his part to make them pomforta

j N. B. Boxird 4by he year ne Luitdred and
.' 'twenty .dollars, payable quarterly -

. , j . "S. ..'E. P. GUIOjV -
' BOARDING. ii

,

JOHN HAY WOOD is preparedxto
MRS. twenty-JPiv- e oc thirty, ilembers
of the Legislature She assures all those dio
may honor her with their patronage, nhat every
exertion shall be made- - to. contribute jto then;

r ' ' '"comfort. - . - - J :
N.'R-Irs.tl- . would deceive, ten or .twelve

gentlemen as boarders the ensuing year. : N;
The, tavo? O'eaiiy ppiiCJtuon.i ftnuoun

I The successive strata discovered at Eden- -'

ton by Mrr Joseph B Skinner of whom I
j speak, are shown in the following detail,
j transmitted to Professor MitehelJ,. of the

University, 'and published in his third Re-- v

i port to tlve.'Legislature on a Geological
Survey of the State: ; ! it j

feet.

day V . ,.r

i 4." Vepretable matter ?
' Sand '

v - 6, J3!ue cby ,
V' .

1 v

y, 1 7. .Vegetable matter . , 4,
, 8.Quicksand - v v

,
' .: ' ', ' - - t

i
r-'l- Clay ';-- -": -- i'

V: il-San-
d and marine, shells ' J

' X 12.C 8bellroclc; -

IS.; Sind and marine sbells
V 14. Clay and shells X ..; ; m.

, ; 15 Sand and shells S,
'

'
H

V $ 16w Clay nd shells
" "17.' Sand and marine eiibstahces
.."'"''IS. Quictsaad :

2
: ' Total 190 feet.

Xeft offiri the clay,: the depth of vhjch is
unknown.;.'' r;'r.;

"

' -
' ' '

Id j)iercing the earth in tlus manner, so
" C2etabletbr::manner' substanceslong as

rnr: 'J t ?s ndt to be supposed that the
water ckn bVgPod; '

descendW'133 .feet hrst tdrougn ciay ana
, then'sand, further than the lowest bed of
shells and santly before arriving at sveet

Vatef.v: Shells; in such iinstances lie: in
masseS,'or scattered through the-clay- s and

nniU Hn Which the'v are embedded, and
tlve animal substances are mucu iui icm

fit far i.sf.- - TTrom the depth athich the
of;

?vas penetrated in'the Ed enton, expe
ment, we would indulge a! hope; that'f hey

x Wprft nntfr left behind nofcasam j to ; recur.
. Int

' this 5 it ispossible weimitibefdisap-- j
pointed it is .we think at least; probanle. !

Below this ueptn pi. 1 tso ieet ana a nail, it
' U interesting Jnquire Ko- t

-

K jurlons substances rausi oe ieir, ia get ue-'o- nd

tljeireach-ofHb- ei

t
" seems scarcely credible; that the 133; feet

V - ! of removal froin them, as happened intlie
n Oltl men's nospiitt?' iua. ,cas

V;' ere
80 feetf is" i t no t as! m uch as is at a 1 1

pprehended Ihe ilepth at.vvbich
stoppeol at Edenti

tf-i-s was fout feet and aJialf bev
eus, n no raore snouia occurs
id 5Q or, SO Tedt and f fliWlwh f.lk

jmu dv mcwrner from wuom
i taken U dlrTereotj but it-- vtippo-- 'cea Trom wrong; ; addition of Jtbe fi--

they

1
3.

- C- -
v - j v N. t'. ''K;

4. T - rt '"v ".X .


